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COLLECTIONS 
X £ i , in Canada, the United States^ 
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Emerson Branch.! A. H. LOGAN, Manager. 
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MOT WELL POSTED. 

IMpec Free 
Professor James D. Boyle of the Uoi 

varsity of North Dakota has been giving 
evidence before (be Senate finance com
mittee of the UnitedStates, at Washing
ton, on the Bubject of reciprocity and 
the price of wheat in Winnipeg, Minne
apolis and Daluth. If all the evidence 

' furnished by the professor is as accurate 
as that aboutthe Winnipeg Grain Ex
change, it will be well for the Senate 
Committee to have it revised before use. 
The following is his statement on this 
point: 

"Then was good reason for the de-
of prices at Winnipeg entirely 

f the tariff-

ket on the continent of America. Its 
fluctuations are momentarily posted 
both in Chicago and Minnepolis as the 
fluctuations of those exchanges are post
ed in Winnipeg. Sales are hedged as 
they always have been, and elevators do 
not carry one dollar more risk now than 
they did in the days before the passage 
of the "hostile legislation." 

As to the effect of Government ele 
vators they are supposed to enchance 
not depreciate the price of wheat. At 
least that is the claim made for them by 
their most ardent supporters, and in any 
case they have only existed, partially in 
one province, for one season, so they 
could hardly have affected prices in 1908 
before they came into existence. 

SENATOR LaMOURE'S 

STATEMENT. 
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apart from the question of the tari 
This reason was the passage of hostile 
legislation by the Manitoba legislature. 
This legislation was directed against 
trading in futures, and it had the effect 
of disraffling entirely the Winnipeg 
produce and grain exchange. It was 
forced out of Business, and a voluntary 
organisation known as the Winnipeg 
grain exchange took its place.; Trading 
in futures was given up. Government 
elevators were also built in competition 
with the private ones. 

"The result of these changes was that 
Winnipeg grain dealers could no longer 

By the prices they had hitherto paid, 
evators, which had been accustomed 

to hedge Iqr selling futures against what 
they bought for cash, had to give up this 
form of insurance against kas. They 
had to carry the risk themselves now, 
whereas formerly the had been able to 
protect themselves against it Naturally 
that risk had to be paid for. It was 

Biid for in lower prices for wheat The 
anitoba' former is therefore paying in

surance against loss to the agencies that 
gather ana ship his wheat—an insuranoe 
'that was before taken care of by. thev de
vice of trading futures." / C1 * 

Thts wiU be news indeed to the mem
bers of the Winnipeg Grain Exohange. 
The "hostile legislation" referred to by 
Prafessor Boyle was passed during the 
winter session of the Manitoba Legisla
ture of lflbB. It modiiied certain by-laws 
of tha Wtytnlpag Grain aajl PioditeftJEte-
chaqgii. tort'. attempt irps mada ^ 'to 
piohibit trading in futures. The old ex 
ehange dbappearad tooause - that was 
the easiest way out of tiio situation 
whioh was created ty the passage of the 
legisiationand thanewtoluntary associ
ation was formed, the- ebange in the 

by droĵ ping the ward 
^*PradpoK? *4lii wr e^ushange came 

> in^oaetiirabaiag with theopemng of the 
m paw building tm $e first of September, 

• h aad tkattadlag te fntan*.]goes on 
uatll tshdar it 
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Grand Forks Times. 
There has been considerable specula

tion regarding the Devit testimony be
fore the state senate in the recent im
peachment trial and in justice to Sena 
tor LaMuure, who has represented, his 
district in the senate continuously since 
statehood, and who has been justly call
ed 'the watch dog of the treasury" for 
many years, for the .reason that as chair
man of the appropriations committee he 
has kept in closer touch with the finan
cial conditions and requirements of the 
state than any other single individual, a 
word of explanation, even at a late hour 
is desirable. 

It is conceded by those who have sat 
in the legislature with him for many 
years that Senator' La Moure's pruning 
knife has saved the taxpayers of the state 
many thousands of dollars, and his judg
ment on the affaire of state has been 
considered invaluable by his coleagues. 
Now, that the senator has probably serv
ed his last term in the legislature and re
tired from active political life, the Times 
feels that it is only fair for the public to 
know Mr. LaMoure's statement as made 
to their representative in the matter. 
He said he never mentioned to Mr. De
vit or anyone else how the senate or any 
individual senator, would vote on any 
question. He did say he had known 
Judge Cowan for twenty-five years and 
was positive he was not an habitual 
drunkard, and he did not believe the de
layed decisions were an impeachable of-

under the constitution and laws of 
the state; but if they could prove to him 
that Cowan had used his office for cor
rupt purposes he would be one of the 
first to vote for impeachment; that he 
made practically the same statement to 
two different men who were very aotive 
in the prosecution of the case, giving 
their names and requesting the Times 
representative to consult them for corro
boration or denial. These men have 
been ̂ consulted and both agree that the 
statements are in substance what the 
senator said to them. 

Legislators who have served with-Sen
ator LaMoure consider him the most 
conservative politician in the state. He 
has always refused to state how the del
egation from his own distriot stood even 
on questions of minor importance. 

Mr. Devit must have misunderstood 
his words or misconstrued their mean-
ing.. ' 

Portable Oaaoll— Engine Cheap. 
Fiarbanks-Morse, SB horse, gasoline 

first class condition, has been running 
83 in. separator successfully. Price 
9600. If you want in engine better look 

5! E. R. LANGTON, 
fmmm Pambina,N.D... 

Work Will Seea Start 
after you take Dr. King's New Iife Pills, 
and you'll quickly enjoy their fine re
sults. - Constipation aad indigestion 
vanish and fine appetite returns, .Tbqf 
regulate stomach, liver aad bowels and 
impart aew strength and energy to tba 
whole aysttai. Try theaau Oaly Kaat 
City Pharmacy. 

Ijhave a second haad OMs auto lor 
salaatykBrpilai la unfold runhiai 

•writefalad; 
.Q.a THOMPSON. 
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A daughter was' born to Mr. and-^lrs. 
Albert Herman of Walhalla. '•>; •; 

Hon. Chas. Edwards of Drayton is re-' 
covering froni his serious illness. T "r 

Born,- to Mr. and Mrs, Rob't Halcrow,. 
of Bowesmont, on May 13th, a son. 

Louis DeForge of Bathgate has gone 
to Petersburg, N. D. as station agent. 

Mrs. John Koening, of Rose burg, Ore; 
is visiting, her parents Collector and Mrs. 
O'Brien of Neche. 

George Hicks of Neche expects to 
leave soon for Oregon and locate on gov
ernment lands there. ^ K " •' 

Clyde Welch and Ethel GiLuan were 
married at Pembina, May 22nd. They., 
will live at Hensel. 

Carl Unke, aged 80 years, died at the 
residence of his son, L. Unke, near 
Glasston, on May 23th. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Appleton are visit
ing ak Crystal. They live at Seattle and 
have not been here for several years. 

- Mrs.Wm.Kyle and daughters have left 
Neche for Swift Current, Sask. to join 
Mr. Kyle and make their future home 
there. 

Mervyn Grant who has been visiting 
with his friend the editor of the Chrono-
type has concluded to start a newspaper 
at Gretna. 

The farm residence of John Hanna, 
west of Bowesmont was destroyed by 
fire on the morning of May 21th, at six 
o'clock. 

The lightning struck Uncle Sam's flag 
staff at Neche and a splinter went 
through a plate glass window in the 
Moran building. Lese majeste. 

Norman L. Smith of St. Thomas has 
been notified that he has won a scholar*, 
ship amounting to 9350, in the St. Lious 
school of social economy. 

The heavy rains of last week busted 
the G. N. dam at Neche and washed out 
the nortn end, taking a lot of the St 
Amour farm with it. It is being repair
ed. 

E. W. Epton and W. T. Cox of Wal
halla were suing a case for the delay of 
stock on the G. N. The local agent 
Hauck and the section foremen of Wal
halla were also present as witnesses. 

Bev. D. M. Wylie was married to Miss 
Wilhelmina Kiskadden at Grove City, 
Pa. May 16th. The groom was a former 
Drayton boy and is now preaching at 
Delaware, Ohio. The bridal tour will 
include a'trip to the Holy Land. 

Fred Radke of Ciystal shot an eagle 
measuring 7 feet across the winge, He 
only had No. 7 shot and after wounding 
the bird it seized his gun-barrel with its 
talons and he had to wring its neok to 
kill it. It will be mounted. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Wm Fraser, Sr. left Sat
urday for New York City. where they 
were met by Mrs. Fraser's sister and 
niece The party will sail for Scotland 
May 27th to spend the summer months 
abroad. Mr. and Mrs. Fraser will return 
in September, close up their business af
fairs and move to southern California.— 
St Thomas Times. 

Mrs. Dinnie a French woman of Neche 
had a sore on her arm and thought it a 
cancer, but would not call in a doctor 
and attempted to treat it henelf; blood 
poisoning ensued which she spread to 
to her face by rubbing it with the rag 
that had been on her arm. She was 
sent to a hospital at St Boniface just in 
time to save her life. She is somewhat 
demented. > 

The "walking" dredge has started 
work on the big ditch across the river 
east of the city. It is lighted with elec
tric lights and is a sight worth seeing. 
The power for running the msohinery is 
furnished by a sixty horsepower gaso
line engine. The dirt is taken out by a 
large dipper and this dipper pulls out 
stumps and roota. The 'ditch will mean 
a lot to the farmers across the river as 
it will drain nearly all of the low land.— 
Drayton ESoho. 

which were condemned at said meeting 
of said Council, with the names of the 
owners So far as they are known and 
according to the tax-lists on file in the 
offipe ofjthp Auditor of the County of 
Peiabiria to-wit:— . 

Southerly side of Stutsman street. 
Owners . lot blk 

Ward well' & Thompson........ 13 16 
W CWardwell............. 14 16 
Grace Parker 
Grace Parker........... 

Westerly side of Second 
J M. Chisholm .......... 
James Wright 

do 
;v do 

do 
( do 

(walks in block 23 subject to i 
tionson account of coulee bri 

South side of Chippewa strV 
S M Harris.,-....;;'..- .. 1U> •18 

do. ,. ..18 18 
Westerly side of Cavileer street. 

... 6 18 
. 7 • 18 

18 
18 

s do .. 10 18 
18 

F C Moris, southerly 33 feet . . 1 2  18 
Aug Short, norcherly7 feet.. .. 12 18 

do .. 13 18 
W J Kneeshaw .. 1 19 

Westerly side of Second street. 
H G Vick 27 

27 
Northerly side of Rolette street. 

14 
2 14 

Webster estate .. 3 14 
.. 4 14 

Jos pPiche .. 5 14 
MH Miller .. 1 26 

do .. 2 26 
d6 .. 3 26 

Rosa Johnson .. 4 26 
do ..... .. 5 26 

26 
Northern Pacific Railway... .. 1 38 

38 
do .. 3 38 
do . .  4 38 
do .............. .. 5 38 

Unknown .. 6 38 

Notice of Condemnation ' 
of Sidewalks. 

The City of Pembina, Pembina coun
ty, 8tate of North Dakota, to the own
ers and oooupanta ot the following de* 
•Bribed lota within aald oity;̂ Greet-
i"g{— 

Yon and each of you ire hereby noti 
fled that at a ngular meeting of the 
Oounoil of said Cftty. held on the Ifith 
day of May, A. D. 1911, the wooden side
walk* _ now Kid along and in front «t 
tfea: hereinafter daaoribad lots, • were 
duly oanddnn^diwd thasama oidaiqd 
rembved and wpliced by bpawrefo cs-
meat walks to, be built andooastraote  ̂
aacordiair to tha.rag*)atian» eeataiaed 
inCityOcdinaaea, No. Ml aati|MyMA»i 

enHnaaeato «wft 
... ^ , «f 

P.VVK 

South Pembina—Northerly side Stuts
man street 

Unknown 1 
Ole Paulson '. 2 

do ............ 3 
B Hannea 4 

Walks in block A subject to modifica
tions on account of bridge approaches. | 

Ail ^aid cement walks to be built by 
the owners under the supervision and 
direction of the street commissioner of 
isiud city, and to be completed within 
thirty days after the date of this notice. 
Otherwise they will be built by the city 
of Pembina, and the costs thereof, un 
less otherwise paid, will be charged as a 
lien against said lo.s and collected as 
other taxes are collected, with costs, 
interest and penalties, according to law, 
by the treasurer of the county of Pem
bina. 

Given under my hand and the official 
seal of the oity of Pembina, this 26th. 
day of May. A. D. 1911 (Seal) 

F.A. WARD WELL, 
A. L. AKERS, City Auditor. 

Stfreet Commissioner. 

Heneman Says: 
That the month of June is a month 

when nature is clothed in all its glory and 
beauty, and men feel out of place unless 
he to puts on an entire new outfit and thus 
get in harmony with nature. 

The last few weeks we called th<e 
Ladies' attention to how cheap we could 
supply their needs in summer Dress Goods, 
the prices we made are still the same. 

This month we want to get the 
Men, Young Men and Boys, who are think
ing about getting a new suit before the 4th 
of July interested in the 

Miller Made Clothes 

A Dreadful Wound 
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail, 
fireworks, or of any other nature, de
mands prompt treatment with Buoklen's 
Arnica Salve to prevent blood poison or 
gangrene. Its. the quickest, surest heal' 
er for all such wounds as also for Burns, 
Boil*, Bores, Skin Eruptions, Eczema, 
Chapped Hands, Corns or Piles. 25c at 
City Pharmacy. 
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• SPRING BRINGS SORE FEEI j 
J HERE IS * FOSITIVE CURE I 
• , e 
••eeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 

With the advent of warm weather 
eosMs foot troubles to thousands of 
people. The increased temperature aad 
heaviness of the atmosphere causes 
swelling aad excess perspiration! This 

brings on a series of toot 
troubles The treatment 
{tven below will be wel-
omed with Joy by sn ar 

vy of sufferers.. It sets 
like msgle. "Dissolve two 
tablespoonfuls of Catodde 
compound In a basis of 
hot water; soak the feet In 

M this for full fifteen mln-
gently massaging the sore parte 

Msa time will not give the desired 
reNlt*) Repeat thla each night 
til th#;,«nre Is persMaent" All 

aillpaasa. ean be peeled right off 

We have a better and much larger line this 
spring than ever, and our prices lower, on 
better goods. Each and every suit guar
anteed. 

Let us show you. 
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BICYCLE 
SUNDRIES. 
Send in your bicycle 

and have it overhauled 
before season opens. 
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heeler & Wilson a 
M'c'h 
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6.6. THospsm, 
PembinA 
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